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fHwttfJaiwpna STe® Books/ iMusti, Set. ilnaurdiUL' (Eoihjjcuius Jurnttntf, ! &t Slrnga an& JSjbudneff. ? <SUrtljtng. .

TIMOREiBO3TON, cnAREFSTO»-ANSili v„ 7SAVANNAHOTRKCTJ■;*.t7siO -„

it; c,oV’'s : ’ :
General Emigration and Foreign Exdiange Offices.
riIHE mderflipicdhavingaccepteJ the Agency ofihcJL above we\f Itn own House,ia prepared lo bringrui1 fromthe 01(d?Coilhlryjonas favorable ter-usas any other HouseuvilieCity •Passages can be in the following lines,

on ihe days appointed:
leaves Liverpool on the 6tband gist of. eac&iMonlh.

RGD STAR LINE leaves Liverpool on the 26th oleach month.-

• . ' ,L HisTV'llobkg t View Book* !

T HOLMES’ LITER AR YDEPOT, No. 74 Third
street/opposiie the Post Office:'JLondpn Art JotirnaHor- August,

r The Model Architect, with designs of Cottages, Villas
-Suburban Residences, Ac.Travels in America—by Lady Stuart Mortley.

7’he Scalp Hunters in Northern Mexico—by Capt.Mayne Reid.
Ralph Rutlierforlr: a SeaTale—by Sir Admiral Fisher.
Lewie Arondel—or tbo Railroad of Life.
Dictionary of Mechanics, No. 37.
Littell’s Living Age, No. 379.
Godey’i Lady’s Book for August.
Graham’s Magazine, doSartdm’s Magazine, do
ThsLadies’ National do
The Glpsej Chief—by O. W. M Reynold*MabSi or, The Chili of the Bailie’Field-o Tale ofWaterloo.

' a Ta'C °f ,ndian W*
T%c Advemorea of PaoTPeriwinkle a Sea Story.Tte Countessof luleslmrjr—by Dumas. ’

Ecarie ; or the Salons of Pans-b/ Maj. Richardson.a • a Problem—by -the author of ‘ Alion Locke.’’7_“e burner’s Companion—with illustrations,er * Guide “foogh the U. S. and Canada.
: ic£ 2r l,t? Snow Bird: a- Tale ofReal Life—byjCsroluieLee Heniz.
-S[tc Way land—a Tale by Mary Howiti;itjThe Roue—by BnlwcrT [ a qg3

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Harrisburg, great irStfto'&dnJn '

“T, 'T

Second Arrival of New Rumflier Good*,

f
<f }

”'3V£. I’&T'v-£.*>’** m*' *i»
L‘ ? i. * •A.VJ* - ? V ?t cF*f«3 c\* <**; i_-s' ilrptrrj-.*" -“:s~ %• •&'; V'--vr;; »-, tv-1 I!f> •■ <
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SsSSsfeSi^^

flggft^ifi§?pill

fNtesMgg^te^i^s®s

■MnwriM

Baaagtei^psgg^^^&

■tSSa^ffiSp^ag
WMKs6SS^BOf.

MfS^iiiKi

M««aaasffll

' -;,:V;-‘4--5?i' 1 ,Ktra!Cl»e<l and for sale by JAMESa! JONM
°°l1’--V-Sr-'-?,V^V^-^^-3' _SHI? c^-crof£ib^rT rJg^..

' ■ .pJtJCWPfH-OOaw.-tor'Jkby' . fT

■fCAPMJALr,«lO0,0 00

HUB'S W.WOUOWBI.L, A

CABINET vak*
BEStSiFtmNITURE MANUFACTURER, Itfl
Ware.rooini 97 <»n.i Qft Ttitril street.

JW.W. respectfully informs his friends and caslom-
• eri that lie has now completed the largest and fi*

I nevi stock of household furniuire ever before seen in

I this city, a* be is determined to uphold the quality with
I wcll-seasOTed mait*rlafs,‘besl workmanship, and newest-

j and from the extent ofhirorders and facility,
j in mai tjfacturiug, he is enabled to produce- warranterf
lurmta*e, ut the lowest prices.He baa adopted the principle of identifying the cus-
tomers interest with.his own, in quality and pricey andkeeps Iways on hand the greatest,variety of every dcs-
ertpuo of furniture, from the cheapest pad plainest, to
tbe mo t elegant und'cdirtly, that a housefoi- any part of
one, m ybo furnished from his stock, or matiuiaclured
f,*Pr'I s ;^,l° ®rder He therefore solicitsitn inspection,
tnat ih< advantages ofhis establishment may be Known.
I he foi owmgarticles of whichtor ricq less of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in
any of he Eastern ciLies:

Parlor,
drawing, din-ing, and bed room

chairs, of every variety,
consisting of rosewoood, raa-

bogony and vvalnnr Eliza be then,
, Lonservatoire iuid.Easy_Chair3, of everydescription; CouchesTKdfas.Tele-a-Ceto andDH

°wM e la jT
e9l French Afid-American riattofns;toshaes, What-Nots, and ladies’ t arlor Writing Desksof various kinds; Work Tables and fancy-inlaid

stands, music stands, and holders, marble top, ma-
iiogany, rosewood and walnut centre and sola, ta-bles, extension dining tablet; all Bizesofthe

most improved, and decidedly the best kind •made; card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
, wardrobes, bedsteads and wash stands of

> each Q Iwge assortment; gothic hall
and parlor reception chairs, ottomansand stools, secretary and bookcases, side boards, fire screens,

towel racks, bat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cotsfor children; paper raache,

table and tea poys, mt-
hogaiiy, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

Ae. Ac. Ac.

‘it- avTVfrjD a.i, |— .-j - r- , •

B ER.PET.faAL . .
HEUnderrigneu havfiig been appefiritetf- Agents for
UiejabowCdinpa'hy, have opeubd an Office in No.

.14 St. CJiair areel,i&ud arrnow prepared, to,effect msu-
rancespn.'pily.jmd country property, upon as favorable
terms as ahy responsible Company'?n ihe Stfltci All-persons having property insured hi tliis/Oompanytarp
entitled UKVOteifaßUs-officerS).and to.share in U 5 earn-ings; but are notable, ii),any event, for anything be-
yond the amount lh£y have paid'. “All losses promptly
paid ins sixty daysaner proof oCthe same.

AT GREAT BARGAINSl :^iS®iC.XJl^ la,3fe*kCljeapcsi and Best Stock of FAN*.ffgjgfaCV DRLSS GOODSever offered in this city, is
'tpgjffinow opening at

. _ VOUNG, STEVENSON * LOVE’SBee Hive Store, No.74 Market Street, between
fourth ttreetandthe Diamoiul, Pittsburgh,

( etrt<s' .Butth^trH ik'-r-Vj0?

In naifopened* Furnishing Store, with a large and iplendlfcb,-- \rmssartmeht of Shirtr,^Rder-BUrttrtDMweffcdfa«Sii^ fis-;q¥m:?4SsWis»sSgßftsS]*i*
“P'9 } Jj,, y.,!; T (Token,copy.}. -.-

,

"

f
“

‘“'l‘*s;»f|!S5W,“-T <''."':'"'' :
! Ao» iibtrfcf s(rett„ jPif/aidifgi, 4TOUIV jtfcGLQSK&V now. an- '

t|.; uouncing‘lo ifif3‘h*arHefOUsfrieilddii&(rtfiebtt&ub^i> c' u ci
general, (haHilsSprfiig; alld &ttatoer«(64ltMltftMMUi#:&* Ti-to*4n *p«-ction, which

largest-and best 'selected Blocks oftteadj? 1

aj
u ?4??S *>e found In the Cbajxfry~ •

ntorerihaadsttai;
Garniem*.sft'thWthqj .

in C!olw?^!ah‘r il' inrlJ'*al,lU,®'-?,!en^eH,}i;* nae"alertl'':

s&aSSßgtsaßSisaiSv,
■ ■^■'lleir In*t!re,,:*p-pißebase.srhir i i!- end

,?
>•

mnnnerftndatlbejnost reasonable prices. ,
- ]. COME,,THEN, ONE ' *

The,Assortment^tbrQdtiniy-,ddd' ftd Variety, la tj,i~--! ■,,

.’■■. i . James C. i: ''"'

\ IFoWtttl»3oWH»»Motittß.-laia!Rf-lfttai»«i 1W9VM4|n9«t aiwpßmujtoi Jf.T. Mfe Pttblie m general, that Tie has*
Store,Wo. 36 Market 'fetweg& Secondtifid Third ' •
?, !?£?JwJ?Lliere hetniemtaumyiirg.bii tboT&IUDHING ’

4J®Wi«»'Spring- afia'S»farmod%dito/iiiK?rn#dMii>Ws'j;fiFrmcL i'Anarkm-iCuiMf: CmkrnanWfe - -tr<oa4,coHtmtTu l(in£ ,£a«tj'rai£AHoMrc&!A£^«BSSnor niftcTe for busxnut Cools,f.lPgeUlerwithaTdhrdaaH'rortraint tfaSftrt-arffeWatiffaaHM iferablesgrtes. 7o 'o:*. 1- *w{«-y «fr;» *T “i> r^>AJsd, lot, rtfra? SUMfmhvurt. JSW*. l* .•nndMiMnjKj Titian,,all ofwblch'iiid aub'aertSffiW'T011 "-

prepahSHd'inaie toolder in Iheltedle'«'a«d''dtdWSiii.Bd no
ionauteatyida;m-:a3 iorrprices as anynitoceatalrUali*' ," b;mcnt;| Hp.ibererare;hopes by strict, attention toall,,or-dpre intrusted tohis.care, to merit a' share'df.pnblie pa-"'

Ui
"

tronager ■■• .•-•it- "iJAHES'OrTVATfb I
; Ko- t»Marketi beiween.Second.and.ThinLata.i-. 2 «>-

eSont&tae'toliai ahj'give-lfii' 1etruetions on my_aTEt£m of Garmini Drauiktinin* 7: ' 'hereirfforo,- at the folfowlng prices.vlz: ltacomnanie A- -by oral jiL'iijneupn,Bto, without, lnsuacuoux,87.\, - ,■ , ,JclU!y
..... ,-. U . ;james:c7watt.' l /i

J ~a *S*top«M>i.aiW-,srAKw;«r '

* r.io&T DELIGIITFUi,fKBTBEAT..tOitben*eary
“■ of t)i>. ,fff, . ,ana now loTie foundla the ATHISNiRnM-k,‘*:!;'‘*-
S AtOQNSaifd ;>■oboaa.Wbndj-Hdiere.anpbtinr.'Jrß-Creajna^?^

/.
“

witllffiNg*.^'^!. should drop!i&Blbbßf hjjr: new ’HoieUvd.cpj. fro|n Penn,onBta.ClS«U) ’

i Harry serves out urhiscastomers*the , beis< Otateni'Ll-** /lX
quorsa ani-Cigars•that.ead a(w%Nt.rirOthese.’erodiggmsr -.f :-.tL* * •faaSSMm.'v ~

.’ ■ a.John iviVliti,, i
, .

*■

HA3,AIj\VAys ON HANfi-of his own manulacmre,‘- -

a large assortment of‘WIIIPS^CANES^II S VM- ;:

BKIGbbAS of every desoriptipa;svhich'lie‘WjnYdtep*is6; |ji/«: 'or, who?esaleiorxeinU<ixtnnees-as IqnrAt.DiiiyifSn be -?* -

either the cities o£,Ncy v<,s;jpitiirdoi.-“* -

plna or Baltimore.' AlitA bit'HaJidV iatrfa innoly nf"^ ;

BajJßSßßßn'nd INGRAIN CARPET,RAGSanTiA-- -idj
DlbS’ SATCHELS, whieb will.? sold,at New,.Tori: .

pace.. Just received from the Manufactory anew lap-Ply "1 INDIA RUBBER Wilf I*S. all Sires,'wtlofcsaie ! !! ‘

nudretal !. .: i ---JOHN W.iTIMw a -
- aodv No 14X Wood s;reel. nearVirgin aifey. , .‘. -.-,

itdami A.OOfia.Exnreii Office* - ’ '.-.m. Market ~,y

ON and after Ulonday. Ssth insiantoir.TrnnfcofinniHpacltneeswill l.e etosed At II A 1 M:,ddfljvftjfBiUil t-
innore, PbiEtdeipbibi, New ;Yprkißosipn,A«k'.i.r ;. QOur Goods will lie carried in our ownEar,*iifchargeof a sj.ee.at me-ieneer, l.y mail train from ■ Loekport lo t-‘
Philadelphia-:.. i BAKBB-A-.FORSVTH,V-j

aail - . . .-
. <1 a. ~ -, ~Aaenl3 J ~'

JIA«, ANOTHER SCIEN3TEIG WiOMfiER!
PBPBISI

THE TRUE DIGESTIVuE FLUID,
Or QaatrJe Juice! ■4 GREAT DYSPEPSIA CVRER,

PREPARED from Rennet, or the ' fourth stomach of
jfr: V 1?°i, after directions bv Baron Llama; the great

J- S'.HOPOfffON/kDSW“jt,?or,u>Ash,hstree4.Philadelphla; Pac ’
•'

dKwansfassss?ito’s oWlt hpent.the'Gasiric Jaice
?

”Ca feaspoonfaU of Uus Ffuitf. mftisfid in'waiptWill digest orduwoWe Etvß Porous op Roast Bi3* i 5about TWO noora.omof the.slonmch ,S

, SCIENTIFIC EVIDKNCEI • - i ,

Baron LiiKmG,jn Instelebraledworkoit AnimalChhniIslry, says: w Ail aruficial Brcesiive Finiri (mttin™!!?.
Hie Gafurlc Jaiee raay be readily pntpUj fSSt,!
cous mfembrane of thestomach or the calf. In which va-Tiitus articles of food, as meat and cegß , will he"ho «en.ened. changed and digested, jest ,n tfe same maimera,they wonltfbe in the human stomitcUi” r *

r .proprietors haver Just opened a large nnd most

i .V a,B°rttneiu of the Newesfand Most-Fashiona-
»r'jP of Fancy and Staple Dry Hoods, which him*ueeu purchased since the great reduction in prices at the

c f^ rmS oul sales in New York and Philadelphia,and will he offered to cash buyers at from 20 to 25 per
,: no r̂ ihail former price.-.

*»
• u® ofevery description,from the cheap-

e.t to the most costly and magnificent, such as a very
large ami atticJpft;

,c “e »nd Jasper cheueTttfts;
ingntnure, plain chemeiion and lace silks 5D° stripe do do j

( Do plcirtulack do;
: - r”>ea “®i : Armues and Poult de Soles, all colors ;

.. 5, ‘c * an dcharaelion Turk satitLs, and watered silks;
n

,,e Judin Foulard silks ;•Do ’printed and plain silk tissues;
D° do Alberiines and Grenadines;

j,”l* ll* primed and embroidered berages;
Chene plain andfigured silks, and poplins;
Chameleon Gro de Naples ;1 arts printed borages do de Jaipes;

Do do ana plain all wodl defdinea,
Do do lawns and jaconets;

r am and embroidered muJli and Swirses :

. Plain and primed cosameres, de (nines and alpacno;
Freneh and domestic ginghams ;
English and American chintzes and eaticoes, at allprices;
BONNETS and RIBBONS atgyeal.bargains;
Spring and sutamfeVsDa’wN, do " do;Needle Worked sleeves, caffs, collars and chetni-

zetts;
Needle worked laces and muslin caps:
Embroidered, hem stitch and plain linen eamb'

handkerchiefs
Fancy silk pocket hd’kfs, cravats and neck ties;

. Gloves, hosiery and suspenders, a large stock ;Irish iinetts, tabic cloths and table linens;
rickens, checks, crash,bird-eye, diaper + napkins;Bleached and bcown muslins, from 0 to I2e. per yd;Do brown and colored Canton danuels;
Freneh cloths, plainand fancy cassimeres &. saline is;
Cashmerets, tweeds, ineriuo cassimeres and hy;

jeans;
• Black satin and Fancy vestings, ic., Sc,c.
It/”fThc proprietors would respeetfuliy solicit an

early call from ail their iriends,' and the public gen-
erally, feeling confident that they can offer greater in-
ducements to whole sale and retail buyers, than any
hove heretofore been offered in Pittsburgh.
-“IS*/ VOUNG. STKVKNSUN & LOVE.

The Eighth Semi-Annual SaleOF’ -DRY GOODS at the Oue Pace Store of A. A.MASON & CO., Nos. 62 A. f*4, Market street, Pitts-burgh,' will commence onThursday, June 26th, 1851,and
continue through the month of July. Their WholesaleRooms will be opened to the Retail irade, and every ar-
ticle throughout ihe establishment will be sold at an im-mense reduction from usual prices. Having recentlymade extensive purchases, their assortment will be
tomid very choice und desirable.

•7i^ r Rloclc Sitka, comprising more than 500 piece*,win be doted out at an immouxe discount from usualpnees. jr - ....

Good Dress SttkVai low as ; 37*050cts.Silx Poplins, 20 02$
Best Berege De Laines. 181r ast colored La wits, .- fli
Fine Preneh do ifijFiae Primed Berege*, 18|025
Fine French Jaconet, IS|&25
500 pcs French and English Ginghams, 10 012*Black Alpacas, i-ty
1000 yard* Bonnet Ribbons, at 8500 Wrfiught Collars, qi
Fast colored Calicoes. <4100 cases English and American do, 8 oio
300 case* and bales of Bleached and Brown Mus-

tirw at manufacturer*'price*.
ALSO—Lace*, Embroideries, Primming*,Hosiery nnd

Glove*, Lin*n, White Good*. Bonnets, Shawls, Cloths,Ac., together with an immense variety of all kinds ofDry Goods—all of which will be marked down to ever
les* than Eastern wholesale prices.

A A MASON A CO

oj?P4Cxas:.
Hon. JOHN ;C%BUCHER. President.
Ouas. E. HnssTEal'VYde President.
TWoi. H. W<JZsimf Becreiary.
David Flemingr.Attorney anti Counsellor.John.Bucher, Rudolph F. Kelker.Wm.CfcMer,. Tri, David Fleming, Isaac G. M’Kinley.

Chas.fi. fflekterj Elias R. Kinzer y Samuel W. Hnys*
David jMumma,Jr.wJ.ohn Ninrunger,,l)auphinCounty;
Jacob SvHaldfUtan,. Henry, 11. FK\ LancasterAdam Scbaner, Berks; Jdfirf G“Brenner.-Ph»ladfllphia;
William Mintzer,Monigomery; Thomas Gillespie,.'Lu-zerne; Gordon Moboit,;Bradford Amos K-.Knpp,NorthumberlundiLlamcgßurns, Mifflin; John T. ifbov-
er, Centre j John B.‘lfeelt,'Huntingdon ; James K. Moore-
he°d, Allegheny; Jonathan D. Leet, Washington; Gho.H. Bucher, Cumberland; George.W, Mauser. Carbon.

M’LAIN A MOFFITT,
. .... 14 St.Clair street,

Agents for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.

? LINE leaves Liverpool Twicea Month.THELONDON LINE ofPackets sails from London
011 Ihe 6th, 13th, 21st and 26th of every Month.THE CLYDE LINE of Glasgow Packetf sails fn m

lst and 15th of each month.
Also—A vrectfyLine of Packets for New.Orleans.‘c.;
(IT* Passengersehlpcd from Near YorkicrahypaTtor

the West. -.T
(17* TheSehidf.Partner resides in LiverpooT r 'and'Fti*:pcnntends^heembofeatidu*>l all passages ehgagedfn

this - :'

P. S. Pcrsoriaudesiroas IoL .Country
can through frbm Pitts-
burgh, by application cither? personally or. by letter,
(post paid).to4heunderBijrnedi":i':.v • , V
„ YORK .Can be had at-veiy.Teddced tdihb-uudcrstgncd Agent tor the Messrs: ™Kbtr/o'rtfewVork

„
JAMES BLAKELY,

!■*>
™

ty wpu
l)r. Peskiba. in Jus ramouMreatisc on“ Food and Diet,”published ty .Fowlers & Wells,New WVbaffi* ts

slates thO same great fact, and describes the o|
prepaiauon. Thereare few higherauthorities thtin Dr.Pereira. ' 1 ■

’ Dr. Combs,m his valuable writings on the aPhysiotb-
gy of Digestion,” observesthat ‘l s dimmcUDn.ofihe.due
QQ&nuty of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and all-pre
vailingcause of Dyspepsia;” and hestates that 4la dis
tingui&bcd professor offtiedicme in Londdn,who was
severelyaiflicted wity tins complanYf,finding everything
else torao, hadrecourse to the Gagtnc .Jaice; obtained
from fee stomach of living animals, which proved com*
pleielyanccessful.”

Dr. GqahaXj author of the famous workson4ff Vege:6J'
ble Diet,” says: “ It is a remarkable feet in'physiologythat the stomachs ofanimals, moderated in' water, im-
part id the fluid the property or dissolving vanotls artl-'
clen of!foodt aad ofeffecting a kind pfartificial diges-tion of. them m nowise different from tiie n&loraTdigest
iveprdeess,” —~v

great work, the“Chemiktmif
* Blanchard, PhUa., 1846, pp 321-2) saysr “The discov-ery ofpEHSIN forms a new era in the 1Chemical history
of Digestion. From recent experiments we know that 1food iA dissolved ad rapidly in an artificial'digestivefluid, spared from Pepsin, as it is m‘thenatnrahGas*
tnc J incp itself.”

Professor Dtntouson, of the Jefferson College.Phila-lns great work onHumaa Physiology, devotes
more than fifty pages to oaezammatiom or this subject
His experiments with Dr. Beaumont, :on‘the GastricJuice, obtained from the living humanstomach and fromammajs, are well known. “ fn.all cases,” he says! udi-
gesjioi occurred as perfectly in the artificial ns in thenatural digestions.” .

I AS A DYSPEPSIA CURED,
Dr. preparation of PEPSIN has producedthe mbs.t marvelous effects, curing cases ofDebility.
Emacfeuoa, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed to been the. very vergeof the grave. It
is impossible to give the details of,cases in the mmts oithis advertisement—but authenticated certificates buvebeen given of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CURES, in:Philadelphia,New York; and Eostqn
alone. Thesewere nearly all desperate coses, and thecures fwere not. only rapfe and wonderful, but perma-
nent. i . . r- '

It Is'a great NERVOUSANTIDOTE, and panic'ulairlyuseful!for tendency tobilions disorder,Liver Complaint,
Feveif and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, Uhdthe evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other dnifesupon the Digestive organs, after a long sickness- Also,forexcess in eaung.and the 100free use of ardent spir-its. it ttieoreconciles Health with. Intemperance-OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTSThdTeisno form of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTSwhich it does pot-seeia toreach and remove m
No matter bow bad they maybe, it GIVES INSTANTRELIEF! A single doseremewa aUihsunpUasani jpmp~

toms, and it only needs to be repeated, for a short time;
to make these good effects permanent PURITY OF.BLOOD and VIGOR ;OF BoDY, fellowaumeev-It is

Sangularly excellent in cases ofNaaseaj; Vomiting,irarips, Soreness ofthefcit of'the Stomach,distress af-
ter eiting, low, cold state of the Blood, Heaviness, Low-
ness Df Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,
tendency to *anity, Suicide,Ax. -Price, Oi*■ e. DOLLAR per boUle. Onebottle willof
ten epect a lastingcure. - -

Every bottle bears the wriuen signatare of J, Si-HOUGHTON, M.D., Sole Proprietor.
Sold byagents iu every town in -the United States,

and by respectable dealers in Medicines generally.
Agents'forPittsburgh, KEYSKR A McDOWELL, 14lWood street. ;

S,.r Muslcl Aew naile i
KLtSBER, No. 101 Third street, has justselected

• from among the latest east' ru publications thefollowingnew and fashionable Music :
vc- My Hopes have departed forever;

Make me nogaudy chaplet;
Oh! boys carry mealong;

• > Tirrnnotawar. Duett by Foster;
I’d offer thee this hand of mine;
Mignon’s celebra ed song; •
Idream of my Fatherland. Jenny Lind :Mary, we pray for thee. Moore :
The half broken heart;
And are we thus compelled to part ?LtlUe Red Riding Hood:
Spirit Polka. Nelly Bly;
Lily do Camptown Races;
Bride’s do Passing j&way;
Bloomer do "Litt&rv§lossoin;
Love do Blanche Alpln jRfvcl do 'Oceanßurial;
Byerly’s Waltz, Nataie

Fituhuigb Idfs Imarahoe Company.

THH CGhIPANY was incorporated in February,
1851, with a Perpetual Charter, and has commenced

business on a Capital of $lOO,OOO.
TheCompany does business both on Che Joint-Stock

and Mdurafplan. .... -

On the Joml Stpck plan tjie rates are one-third less
than those charged by Mutual Companies, am! Fifteen
Per Cent. lower than the rales of most Stock Compa-
nies.

Joan coyoDK-^— . WHW r. cols.
' CayODE & COlifi,p- [Bue£essoTs ;ta McFaden 4

CANAL BASIN, PENN'STREET. Mutual rates an>,ibe.same as those adopted by othersafely conducted Companies. Those insured on themutual principle have the combined securities furnishedbv system, of insurance, and the Capital and Sur-
plus Fpnd of the Joint Stock department.

The Charter permits the granting of insurance on life.In every farm;ittdludlng;theright of wife, children, pa-
rents, cre(Ulors—to insure the hie ofanolhdr/qniteu.own exclusive benefit, payable afterdeaui, or upon the parties'arriving atlhe age of 50,55,
60 or o 5,r ai the Option of the insured.

OFFICERS.
Jnines.S. Hoop, Prcriden l
Samuel M’Chtrkart, Vice president
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.Charles A. Colton.Secretary

piBKCTOBS.
James 3 Hood, Joseph S. Leech,
John S.Dilworth, Charles A. Colton,
Samuel M’Cturkan, William Phillip*.

John A. Wilson.
board or omiNex:

Hon. William Wilkins, Late Secretary ol WarHon. Walter Forward, Late Secretary ot TreasuryJohn Snyder, Esq , Ca'hier Pittsburgh BankMalcoifn Leech, Ksq , Wholesale Grocer

Renmyleania Railroad Co Centralßdilroad.
THE subscribers having been- appointed Shipping

Agents for the Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,inform the pablic that we are now prepared to receive
any amoant of merchandise or-prodnee tor shipment
East

JT New Books t Hew Hooka IUST RECEIVED AT WALL’S PERIODICAL and
Cheap Publication Store, No. 85 Fourth street:Lewis Arundel ; or the Railroad of Life.

Ralph Rutherford—a Nautical Romance. By SirAd-
miral fisher.Trie,Mysteries of the- ComnaniotHOlheMys-teriespf 'Paris. By Eugene Sue.A fresh supply ofBlackwood for August.

No. Iff Reid Book of theResolution.The.'Loudon World of Fashion.
The.Lives of the Chief Justices of England, from the

Normhu Conquest till the death of Lord Mansfield. By
John Lord Campbell, L. L. D

Hostwick on the Causes of Natural Death, Ac (■ nv7

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE andWINDSOR CHAIHB. Cabinkt widiall articles in their line
STEAMBOATSand HOTELS, famished at the shonest notice,
All orders prom;Goods via this route will.be carried through in .fivedays, and all consigned to us will be forwarded free ol

commission or charge for advances, -

>tly attended to
Journeymen Cabinet Halters Auoelatlanwarehouse, ne second street,(near the corner ofWood.)

THIS ASSOCIATION, ent-w\I'fMlng, already, twice to three U 4
times as many bands as the iar-
gest &nd hitherto most renowned *•*11

business shops of this city, have opened their Ware-house, and are able to famish the public, by wholesaleor retail, with Furniture of the following description—-

ttaus of Freight between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
Dry goods, hats, shoes, books, stationery, cutlery, con-fectionary, fruits, feathers, furniture, drugs, medicines

saddlery, Ac. lOO &*.
Hardware, queensware, groceries, paints, dye stuff*,oils, leather/ Clover, flax, timothy and other grassseeds, wool, Ac. goc. 100..
Beef, porlr, butter, lard, lard oil, tobaeco leaf, cofiee,tallow, grain and rags, 60c. (pTuO.
Ashes, marble (roughb tar, pitch, rosin, German elay

bones, bacon, Ac. 50c:& 100.
COVODE A COLE,

comer Penn and Wayne streets
July Ist, 1851.—jylO

j Nevr Uiulo«

TOIJN H. MELLOW, No. 81 Wood street, bu rcce
the following pieces of new and popularAlaxic
Dolcy Jones. By S C. Foste.-;
Ob l Bovs. Carry Me Alone. By 8. C. Fostor;PeacefulNichti—DuetL By Glover;
Moonlight Sleeping—Dnett:
We Now Must Part: The Cavalier;
Take Me Rome to Die; I Watch forTbee ;Be Kind to theLoved Ones at Home ;
Father*? Prayer f Joe Hardy;Why D 6 Sommer Roses Fade;
March From Locta di Lammermoor ,*
Diligent Hose Company Qnick Step;
Fest March; Village Q S j VVorldUFair do

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bareaus: Full Col-umned Bareaus; Mahogan) Bedsteads; Mabognuy
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogany Washstond*; So-r? B; ,^L VJ?' ns; l>,^flo Slool» * Book Cases; Secretaries:uard Tables; Wct Tables; fine Card Tables; CentreTab es, Hat Hacks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans:PoplarWardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; WoHt-
■nands; Cherry and Common Workstands ; high no«t,common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus iCnbs; Cradles, &c.

Theadvantages ofco-operation, onan extensive sea le,
permit them to sell at the lowest prices,and they are de-
termined to sell, Jowerthan any competitors, an equallygood, if not better article, ami ware mted—as the public
will understand by giving them a call.
ST Steamboat work of all descriptions, and other

articles of any description, made lo order in every style,
at the shortest notice. [mart©

Hon A. W. Loomis. | A. B.M'Calraom, l .»q
HKDICXL BOARD,

Consulting Physicians.
Joseph Gazxam, M. D. William Addison. M. D.
Jeremiah Brooks, M.D E.G. Edrington, M. D.

EXAMUrtNQ PHTSICLASk.
Samuel Dilworth, M. D.,47 Smithfield street.
BobuSnyderyM D_. 10bFourth si.
John Crawford, M. D., 29 Sixth su
Wm. McK Morgan, M. D , 107 Liberty aL

Dr. Dilworth will be in attendance at the office, ©veryday. at 12 o’clock.
Those who have spoken for an agency, are requested

to ca,!U take theirpapers, and commence operations
forthwith. All persoes engaged in the Insurance busi-
ness willbe supplied with blanks and allowed the usual
cotmnission.

. . . Fare Reduced.
tION.ONGARELJI ROUTE

1 1851.
via

■BnMfrnjrwitf,and Cumberland to Baltimore and PHiladr a.r pUB Moou;ig_ Boat leaves dally at 8 o’clock. A. ,M.,
A. precisely, connecting with the Can at Cumberland
next morning.,

The evening. boat leaves daily at 6 o'clock, P.M.
l^^cepl Sunday evenings,) connecting with the cars a
Cumberland next evening, at 1U o’clock.Tune UtfO.nghlo Baltimore 33 hours. Pare only 89.

rime throughto Philadelphia 40hours. Pare only 810.
The National Hoad is now good. Conductors gowith

the combes between Brownsville and Cumber!and—-
which makes this decidedly the best roots East"J.MF.SKINEN, Agent,

Office in the Monongahela House.

IHaveJßjehea, Thott Ha»t Boaaty—Variation:
Come,Sing Me that Sweet Air Again, do;
Le Tremolo By Rorselen, do:Beiicre Me, ifall these Endearing Young Chtfrma

Diadem Brerly’g, Aurora and Silver Bell WaltzesLily; Nancy’s Fanny; Bloomer; Sharon; Fire Fty
Jenny Gray; Syracuse; Cottage; Ofden; Coqoette
anti Caity Polkas. (ao3?

Office of the Company, No. 75 Fourth street.
my? C A.rOLTON. Ser’v

«© Cabinet Uahen.Veneers, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; FamtiA,
Hardware and Furniture at Wholesale.

ripHE subscribers have just received from New York
A and Boston a most splendid stock of VENEERS,and arc manufacturing by machinery Furniture suitablefor the trade. Ail of which, we will sell at extremely

low prices.

Hodein Harp.

CBLUMRbas justreceived a large stock of VOCAL
• and IN3TRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOKS, amon g

which are—
The Modern Harp—or Boston Sacred Melodist—a

collection of the most popular chnrcb music in use ;
The Boston Melodeon—in tltree volumes: consisting

of songs,glees, roand*, Ac., Ac.; including many of the
mo<t t'Opular pieces of the day, arranged and barmo
nixed for four voices.

The Melodist—a new work containing selected gero*
from the.most celebrated" composers, with accompnmmem for the Piano Forte :

The National Glee Book Air—f r tour voices;
Seif-instructingSchool for the Violin—a new and sci-

entific work, in three parts, complete in one. By G.
Sannders;

The Melodeou—a collection of the most Popular Me-
lodies, carefully arranged lor Flute or Violin, IntweUe
numbers:

Henri Hertz’s new and complete Piano Forte School
Burgraullcr’s new and improved edition of Piano

Forte Instructor,
Czerny’s Piano Forte Instructor;

Bluriial Life Ifi luronce
GUARANTY FUND, isioo,ooo.

THIS COMPANYoffers-to the insared ail the fecumy
ahd advantages of the Mutual and Joint Stock Plans(as heretofore applied) combined, namelv: Low rates of

premium; onannual return In easb of toe per centsge
requited for the contingent risk of the Tear; an ade-
quate,but not excessive provision for the future security
O members for the whole term of lire, whn an cqaitable
int> rest Inthe accumaiating fund secured to such m-Jin-

ipayable at death, ny crediu* upon their poii-
CtfOi a guaranty food designed for the permanent secu-rity of short term members, and also for the preseii' se-
curity of those foMbo whole term of life.
jtyThis is the only Mutual Life insurance Company

whose rates of premium arc fixed at a fair reduced stan-
dard, with a provision for an annually increasing aeou-
maiation of funds (for fixture sec umy) in exact propor-
tion to the amoaat of bu-iiiess and the increasing n«k
from advancing ogc amoug the members

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac . gfvtng tn detail the plan m?d
rales of the Company. furniKbetl gratis, and appiu aiion«
for iiirurance received by J, TUKBETT, Agent,

129, Wood «t»ret, Piti-t.urt?:

■ x.<u Bwioiß'ii»ssi-i ~rrr.
Another Freih ArrlTol at So. 97

A* greatcare was taken in the selection of the slock,persons canuot fail lobe suited either as to quality or
price; and, as it is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower «hn n by
hand, the attentionof the trade is respectfully invited.1 urned Work, in all its branches, carried onas usual.Plank fjr hand Carpenters, and all articles
required in manufacturingCabinet Furniture, constantlyon hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, HairCloths, Springs, 4c.,Ac. RYaN & ftTKEE,

Ryan’s Buildings,
No. 31 Fifth street

Comer cf Wood Street and Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.
DGRBGG & CO. have just received another new

. supply of DAY GOODSand VARIETIES,whichhave been purchased since die late decline in Eastern
prices, which svili be sold at a small advxbcz. Owing to
our advantages in baying, and long experience in ihe
business, we flatter ourselves that we can afford our
goods at pnees regardless of competition. Onr stockwill be fountHo be unsurpassed in the western market,
and much Superior to any previous stock kept at the
old sisjnd byGreggfc M'Candleßs.

We have jtmopenedafresh lotof late styles of BON-
NETS, Ribbons, Parasols, Dress Lawns. Berages, Mnus
de Lames, Ladies* White Dress Goods, Ladies’ Gimps,
Silk Fringesf&c.; Broad Cloths, Fancy Vestings, Ca«si-
mcres, SummerPantaloonery,Tweeds,Gloves, Hosiery,
Threads.Combs, Suspenders, Bmtons, Knives, Spoons,
RarorsyScissors, Ac., and ali other articles in their line,
too tedious to mention. We have onband, ju#t recetv*
ed direct from the manufacturers and importers, by ex-
press, a large, lot of GOLD and GILT JEWELRY,
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, and Watch materi-
als. and being weekly in the receipt of soch Good*, we
intend keeping ourassortmentcomplete. We earnestly
solicit an early call from buyers generally, before pur-
chasuig elsewhere.

Retail dealers suppliedat Proprietor's prices. fnv2ifcy
Also, for sale by K. E. SELLERS, 57 Wotd strret..

Public Attention
Is respectfully tnvtted to ike foilcunng truths, set forth in

relation to on* of the most important Remeaiu of mod-ern rimes.' ■ >-

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;
IT Isnot more than brie year ijgo since this great rein-

edyjmu brought .beforethe public, for the relief andcure} of disease. Its great powers to. heal, have, sincefeenj become fully appreciated by the community,' andwe allege that the longer it; is tried themore certain willits gteat fame spread. It.is not the remedy of a day,
got dp for the sole purpose of making money; bpt,oneJ
wbidh we conceive, will continue to be used when! allnostriima have been forgotten. The, PETROLEUM Is
a Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of the earthby afpower and agency that longhs to scorn all human
competition. It la our duty, when we write about amedicine, that we write truth—that we say nothingcalculated to deceive those who may trustour word or
put confidence in our statements. The sfck are very
apt to catch at any thine that promises relief from dis-
ease! A story can harcfiv be toohighly wrought to an-swer the object of guiliagoc iiuuihuggjug some of them.Now, we do not desire to do this : we are anxious onlythat Ihe truth in relation to our Remedy should be told,in order to secure for ita reputation far exceeding any
single article of the materia medico, Plain* unvarnishedfacts—facta that may be ascertained in our owo cityandneighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleum.

tnanhiydaw
CHAIRS XNL> ’

.Vo 9H Third strut, betioten Mark/tand Wcod, ttdt
(7\ vv b have now on hand a large andU4. splendid slock of every variety oiFURNITURE, which weTST' 1 *are confidentcannot bo sorp a s s e d, irE£ggi£gl23
equalled, in this City,or. i Ue Weal,in style and finish.

Those who atcmwamoi Furniture arc respectfullyinvited to eaU and examine tot themselves.Dj”Sieamboaisfurnishedon ih • shortest nsiice.LU~ All orders proiopUy attended to.
_ Q TDUNN£L,L. MULLEN 4. CO.

Carcassis’,Carullts',andK. Culvers' Guitar Instructor;
Amateurs' Quartette Club—in three numbers a**d four

parts, for the Ist mid ad Violin, Violincello and Flute ;
Instrumental Music, in lour parts and 0 number:;
Huwe’s Musician'* Companion—in three parts;

At the Old Established Piano Depot,
auS No. llti Wood street.

SigL Pit-WOBTu, Medical Examiner jylth'i
The'FiranUln Fir* Insurance Company*

DIRECTORS;—Charles W. Banclrr Georgr W K,i*htr .Thomas Hart, Mordccai D lx-wr-Tobias Wagner Adotphi K. Boric.Samuel Grant. Dav»d jt. lirowi,.-
Jacob R Smith, Morn- I'nUrr-M.

ntAS N UAN-CKKR, I',-
Chas. G. Babcrku, Secretary.
ID-Couiinuc to make lu«ur«ucr. |»»*rjM*tu;i! nr i.j».

on every description of properly in town and eom. i »
at rates as low as ere ronmstenl with security.

The Companyhave rciorvcd a large Couuugem Fi »
which, with their Capitaland Premium*. *a/Vl> inve- .n 1,afford ample protection w> the Assured

The Assets of the lioin}>any, on January l »t. lo6t .j*

fiublished agreeably tn an Act of A.«riul>ly. were a> •<,!•

ows, viz:

O’Dotmclly fifollen & Co* .

Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Rooms,
NO. THKRD ST;/

Thirty cases of BRASS CLOCKS, just arrived, ol
nous kinds.

Superior Watch Repairing.

JOHN M. KOUKHTS, WATCHMAKER A ,r/)
JEWELLSfi, desires again to caJl the at- fefe,

Unlion of the public to the workshop which hejf* « a
has opened at No Id Filth street, two doors /VnmßasVl
Mark-t, where h<- centi mes to devote his special aiirtt-
tion to the repairing and rcfitmig of Chronometer, Du-
plex. Patent Lever, L’F-pine, and every description of
fine Welchesami Clocks.

HKTWTRX WOOD A?fl* MA-KS *.T, (SOCHI SIDE )
sgSQSh .MANUPaCTUuKRS pf CaieSeat Parlortl It . Chairs; Cane Scut Rocking Chairs; Re*|pB|i cepuon and Invalid Chaim; Catre SetttIS— Couuiry Hoasr Stools ; Settees; Loun-

and every variety of Common Otmirs.BMM if Ail vvlucU were inanufaclured underJr 0 their personal superintendence, and are
M * warrauted both in material a.d workman-

ship inferior to none in Dealers in these arti-
cle* will find it to their espe&ial advantage to call and
exnumie lor themselves previous togoing elsewhere.Steamboats and Dwellings furnished at the shortest
notice. Ail orders punctually attended to. Ijy&r

\Ls~ Remember, No 97, north-wen corner of Wood
street and D.amoud alley. Pittsburgh

N. B.—-The business of'the late firm of Gregg A Ap-
Candless is to be settled by D Gregg at the above
stund, who is tally authorized O'd in whose possession
are the books, notes and papers of said firm. fjpy

Dr« JAfne’i Family medicines.EXTRACT of u i eiter irom tbe Rev K. u Abbott, a
well known and highly esteemed Missionary in the

kingdom of Burmab, dated
Sasdowat Ar&acab, February, I£4G.

Dr. D Jayne, Philadelphia: My Dear Sir—We are
now ingreal want of your Medieal Preparations. VouriCARMINATIVE BALSAM is an invaluable medicine
in this country in bowel complaints, and has-been qmmL
in all our Missions with the most gratifying success. 1
have knoyn llin many cases to act like a charm YonrSANATIVE PELLS are my sheet anchor.—The best
medicine for.nxy tiver complaintand pain in tbe side that
1 have ever used. They are rn great demand,’and we
ure entirely out of them. We need five hundred boxesof them. Brn. Beecher says we could use a thousand
boxes yearlyamong oar people to great advantage I
have Used your TONIC VERMIFUGE as a tonic in in-
termittent fever, with the most complete success 1
tl-ink itonce was the medns of saving myown son. Du*
ring my travels among the churches the past season, Ifound a whole village sufferingunder a prevailiug indu-
ruza,attended with coughs of a most violent character.
I ouen regretted I' bad not had a dozen or two of your
EXPECTORANT to aCminister io them, for I t etirve
irora what 1 have seen of its effects, that ft would have
been just the thing for those poor people. 1 presume you
have not hithertdhad an idea to whatan extent your
medicines ore used in all our Missions.

tlaviuv for a uumber of years beeu employed as Fore-
man iu the workshop of tbe largest establishment in this
city, I flatter rnyjHf that those tavoting me with patron-
age will dud ail work ci trusted executed in tne best
maimer aud on the most reasonable terms.

Within the past two months, two of bur own cittiehi
who were totally blind, have been restored to sight
Several casesbt blindness, rn the State of Ohio, havebecii cured. And,also, tlie case ofa gentleman in Bea-ver coonty. There are others ; buttbeseensesare near 1home, and may be referred toby onypersons who mnyhave doubtson the subject. These coses were cured afv?
lerthey had been abandoned byphysicians os hopeless--ThePetroleora willcure, when used according to diree.
Uons—Diarrhea.Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,

pains in the bones and joints, old sores. Ulcers*Wens*Tumors. Scrofula, Cancer,-Spinal irritation, Fever ana
AgueyCaronic Coughs,Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Pul-moi|ary affections of a- chTonic-nature* tending to pro-

\\T **’ tfft'fr.e tKis
:\l tbs’
»,"!|jforf AWttntff and Wercbandi2inff -jUi «jm.v ,-■
sbull
coni, at Nb.ltTTlurif.sireeii'otopdslietlifeSt'CfiHrlrfrH** 01
teJ • .- .'V;,.../,, ...,,jri, ; jOHW.WßiettT^^‘PtttsintrgA, August. ISSt.; ,;.WMy fi : f . •->*>

’

Mortgages- j uiS.KS&w
Real Estate» —■ ■ .. MJI77 7-
Temporary Loans cU,t*oo 17Stocks ou*mj uo
Cash, Ac. 64dM6 SI

References —John Harper, Esq . Edward Hcazleton,
Esq.KH. Hatl ey. E-q, Joseph Woodwell, Joshua
Rhodes A Co , an<i Wm. B, Scaife.

Furniture and Chair Ware Kooma.

A carefully selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Spoons, Spectacles, Ac., constantly on hand,which
have been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will
be sold at a very >mall advance for the same [ool2

T* H. YOUNG & CO., corntt of Thada\and SmWtfieidats.y opposite Brown\
Pa., keep constantly on liana KpS’

make toorder, at the lowest prices, * *1 I
HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE* andCHAIRSyof the best workmanship and most approvedstyle*. JTebW,

Steamboats, Ahoy!
Tub subscribers tender their acfi\

for the favors bestowes*.ed upon them by their Steamboat friend*, and re®!would respectfully remind them and ime* 9 !■
rtsted in GulMing boats, that theyare hi all times pre-pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, everydescription or Cabin Furniture and Chairs of tile bermaterial and workmanship. T B YOUNG & CO.,Corner Third and Smitbfiold streets,opposite “Brown’s Hotel.”

C. lIAMMKH. hT PADJ.KB

■ ~ ' -* * * I-■ • i ~

;V r I J ~1, £j" til) -IN wiihdxa,vfiiu?Jrora .ihc firm orilHa3)E3 A> Alcobjt, .;m fayffirof Mi*. Joiw1Waloaii-rtakejileajiiteftfte- c
coonneniJTng hini aaittMThe* frrraor-WKIGRT fc'AL* u?ssffclßNtctfbeirlate SUsioDie;sana AejfiHbll6in^enefaJc, r:a ,M
‘'fficucc*“yefy or iheir^patian^e^d'cqittc

44
Since their incorporation, a period of 21 years, they

have paid upward* of One Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, Iqs&c* by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of Insurance, as well as the abinty and
disposition tomeet with promptness, 011-UulnJiiie*.

J.GARDINER COFFIN,Agetu.
apr24] Office N. E. corncj Wood and 3d -t*.

Alarinc,Pire and Inland Transportation
ISSUHANCK.

r -
1

' SLITK ' K<'OWSO.'‘ ' -ri'UIOMIASMNfmi), BtZmifir and iemm£LUay;^a
is prepared toexecuteanyorders forwerlc -"'

that may. be entiasted.urtilm, in a.mannerlhal will iD. aro-,Jsore stltjjraetionffciitfoßVbgry :Sci!i«itfba<iUag.}e»aatf-J “

He limiaadwleßaott.Wtte'toißMtoflii-and feelseonMemftal allbis f fHe «j be ftand'afEogid', WiUbß2kC6.iSWwiSi "0”
alrect. - ;-

i:j ■ -■ !a- ; ■:<:}

r¥MIE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH A.VER
A !CA, Philadelphia, chartered 1794. capital $BOO000, as sen January 13, $1*001,1400 50, w t i
make insurance on buildings and their content* m tin-
city and vicinity. Also, •>»* property of every descrip-
tion, on steamboat* and <nli«-r vc**»*lr, either by inlandtransportation or on the »ean

DIRECTORS
ArthurG. Coffin, l*rr-'t . Jacob M. Thomas,
Samuel W Jones . John R- Neff,
Edward Smith, Richard U. Wood,
John A. Brown. William W,*l»h.
Samuel F. Smith. Francis Harking
Samuel Brook*. S. Austin Aliibone,
Charles Taylor, William E.Bowen,
Ambrose While, George W. Asplnwall,
Thomas P. Cope, James N. Dickson,
3. Morns, WaJer, U. IXSherrerd. Sec’y.

This l* the oldesi Insurance tknnpany ut the UnitedStates, und from as high “landing,long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risk* of an extra hazard-
ous character, may be eomndereii as offering ample sc
curity to the public. WM P JONF.S, Agent.

ja24 _ No. 141 From street.

Bpms and ■ Scalds,diseases of the.Bladder and Kid-Chapped Haads, Excoriated-Nipples, Corns andBamons. infect, iLisaoaEAT'trHtvEßsxi.REiiKEY,andhas beeu tried in most of the above diseases within the
past year with the most perfect, success. Certificates
featwill astonish areinthe handsof tiie proprietor,who
will take pleasure m showing them to the alHicied or
theirfriends.

iltinmer A Oatiler,
cabinet wareroom, smithfiei jjstrekt,Bnwetn Srventhstrat andStraxebcrryalley .Pittsburg, Pa.HAAIMfiR & DAIXLER keep constantly nnkumj

o<ha variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture*repj warranted equal to any in the city, and sold on os
i favorable terms os can be obtained at any similarestablishment in .he West. They have now on hand anunusuallyextensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-ture, from the cheapest and plainest to die most costly

and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mrtl:6m

Whatever otliers may say about their mediciacs,.fee
Petroleum is the greatest Remedy of the age. Pfiy-Jtieifns of high standing in the profession are beginning
to uhert-m their practice. Those who at first looked onwith doubt and uncoriaimy»’ace willingtO:awaidhduepraise andconsideration. Before another year rollsrpund,hJi:; wi]l;be compellcd;tp acknowledge that Ae

medictae evef^fscoveVd.^-JSbr ftale».Wiu)iesa}eand BetatLby," - -
| KEYSEB fc W-DOWlitirr.Mso—■E.Sellera, 57 Wood Mree* 1 i>. M?A. EUIOU, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Also, byfee j Proprietor, S. M. KJER, Canal Basin, 7th street,Pittsburgh. . nag

’* ’■, W<rw oitofi'olat©'Paotdr»i-- 1 •?!

Sl ?,k?3,!ulA *yioN^ia£^0,1 fie

ailortleay’ahd; Amor, teoMKtthStoioaakitK*and wholesome. Siq.C?, and Co., having bcenproprie,... ,tore of one of the latgeßtChopolato manufactories*In'"' '

linee .7ei;r. !.i-Zt?J/,/. ry )■*:•

No. Hh> Faurthstreet'.np stairs,- next door:totii'eMaV-’-'''or»sOffice. r:• n a g - fonT-' '

Affectionately yours, * E. L. ABBOTT.
For *nlc at the Pekin Tea Store. 38. Fifth street, [jyl

Judd's Medicated Liquid Cuticle.

THIS article is intended for family use, and should be
fauudin tbepossession of every family fa the land.Mech&xucawhoare in constant danger ofinjury to their

persons through accident, and the improper or careless
use of tools, will find this article to be invaiaable to
them, and nitera fair trial, willconsider it indispensable.

“ This rany certity that we, the undersigned, having
frequently made useof Judd 1* Medicated Liquid Cuticle,
prepared by Messrs. Penficfd it Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut, cheerfully recommend it to our profession-
al brethren, as an excellent substitute for adhesive pias-
ter, m dressing barns, cats, scalds,bruises, and ail kinds
of fresh wounds; also, for tore nipples, a remedy une-
qualled, CHARLES WOODWARD, M.1).,

WM.B. CASEY, M.D,
D HARRISON,MD„
F. WOODRUFF, M.D..'
HAMILTON BREWER, M.D-
ELLSWORTH BURR,MJ>.. Botanic.

Comprisingall the practising physicians in the city of
Middletown.

For sale by
iyl

A. MILLIKKCB «£, CO.,

HAVE ON HANDat their extensive CABINET und
chair manufactory, no. 64 Snutiificid su

a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, whichthey will sell 15 per cent. below customary rates.Terms—cash only. ldec27Uy

j~Tlke Human Body mnit £*eraptre,
”

(80.8 ATS BATURS.)
. ! TO BATS A HEALTHY APPEARANCE,And persons who do notperspire are liable .to tin? mosJ DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.kJ|Ow,JoHE3’ Italian ObemicaLSoap -a free

-T perspiration,andßtfeßS&mstTOemoUrfies, softensthe talun, giving it fee texlurd ttofffeeiitWraf an infant’s.i SCURVY, SALT RHEOM;[aSd '
ure soon not only healed,‘but dordd hy its nse/as at

seven pbysteiims .i#New'Xoftkhow,Whs*-* use h;in such cases, and find it unfeihag-Msalso, lh :’ •Plfili’LES.BllOTCHl^^fecKiES,'
or *uy Other skin disease. The’reader™Assured featthis is no uselesspuffed hbstrntn, ais ohe:trialwill pibve_I cdrnd enumerate at least 80 periods curid of *

SORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD. 'Buy it, add the reader is agnin assured, I would notcruelly, sell it forfee above,'Unless Iknew it to he all 1afele. Those whoare liable tb J‘i CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH,
will find this not only a cure, buta preventive ; anilcan now only add, feat any one afflicted wife any of
fee; above, or simHardiseascs/wDIfind- this oil ami evenmore (admirable in it?properties) than I state. >.

Ip"But, reader, theistbrekhae'ndbded riifli imitations,
and be sure you.ask forJoaES’ Italian Chemical Soap—-
and buy- it only of WaL JACKSON, only Agent ini'Pittsburgh, tMQLlberty gtrraVPttt&bjargh,head of Wood-'

11 ■« S*l ;
klebkk, .Vo lOl'Third street, haagasi'iniported

' a '“t o' gcnnme ltaliaii' Roman SMngsyfor theVtoiinand Guitar.' They ore of theeery finestqaality.. bRfour leneths and foor threads. Havini beenpurchased '

hy H. Kleber’sson. in the Factories inXurope.they awirrt/xesh flud pot©, cnd-for. beamycfu6n©;-ConectneM<flif f-
sound anadurability, they are, altoaether. t-.

SISW*:«“ d-by -all thegreatiyiolittiattpai■.-•■
ao!9 BIGN OF THR.GOLPEN HARf*. ' •'-

IHBURANCE.
fIIHE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INHL’R1 ANCE COMPANY*— Boom of die Ex
change, Third street, Philadelphia.

Pirb Insurance.—Building*, Merchandize and othei
property in town and country, insured against loss orcarnage by fire at the lowest rale o(premium.

Marine Insurance.—They also insure Vessels, Curgoes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, as the assured may desire.

IslandTransportation.—The >• also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on tne most
liberal terms.

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C. Davis. Robert Bunou, John R. Penrose. Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G. Leiper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R.
Davis, William Folweli, John Newlin,Dr.R. M. Huston,
James C.Hand, Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks.
Hqnry Sloan, Hugh Craig,George Serrill, Spencer Mo-
ll vain, Charles Kelly, J. G. Johnson, William Hay, Dr
8. Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH D T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President
Thos. C. Hand, Vice PresidenL

Joseph W. Cowan, Secretary.
|p" Office of the Company, No. 4a Waterstreet, Puts*

burgh. (je!6:dtf> P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.
Firs and Huino '

. WM. E. STEVENSON continues to m&uo-
facture CABINET- WARE of every deserip*-

.iL■^iiit IA- < tloni hi* old stand, corner of Lioerty andSeventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in all its branches.

_ _
mayll

OODDB A CRUZ"IKR~“
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, South- Wat cor-
Ah 171 ner °f Diamond, (near the Onio and Penn-ayteanto Railroad Depot,) Alleosbcvt Gnr.2s3=2*£Xßiver and Land Steam Engiues, Fire En-gines, Hydraulic Presses, ofall descriptions; Copper*plate.Lithographic and other Presses; Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, togethei with Mill Machinery
in general, built upon the most approved plans of con*
struction, and workmanship to the .atisfaction of cus-
tomers.

Ij'Kt&H.CiKOtiK&IBS AND-X 90 Waltcfresu Greehand BlackTeasf 1* : •
130 catty boxes 46 ' do /‘do; -• • ;GO boxeschoiceßrandsTobdccov '

' ® MiHer&'Gooiiwhi’s PmeCut Tobacco:20M. halfSpanufi Clffars:' •
30 M. Havpiikl - ‘ ‘ doi’ ?
50 bags Rid Coffefef ! , v25 do Laknyra Coffee;
00 do OldGoveromentJavaCfoffee;
30 boxes StarCandles^
10 do Sperm do:
30 do Mouldaiid Dipped r ■•<*■.
30kegs(jrouQdSplbes;;' •• * : -

5 bags P.epperahffPiniehtb; f ! *
15 boxe^CocoUandChocolate: -' ;i -'■•• ;- ’

3case9.assortddPi'cklesrt ' •
3 do BoMeauxanffSicilyPruiiest' ; >

1 JP Toilet SoajT;Ido HeckeiVFarnia: • • * '•* '
2 do Corn Starch;
£>lB, ■25 doz..paiem Zinc Wash Boards:

100 do' 'Corn Brooms. i ”,; ' r '
Wholesale Bad retail by !

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO ,

comer of Wood and First sts.

aokse’s
Compound Syrup of Yellow Dock Root)
OCCUPIES lie froui rank among tbe proprietory

medicines of this country for completely coring
Canker.Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and all other diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood. Also, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
CoaghsjSoreness and Tightness about tbe Chest; Bron-
chitis, or Hoarseness,Dryness, and a tickling sensation
about the Throat; and is used with unprecedented suc-
cess in oil cases of
FEMALE weakness andgeneral debility.

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
variousorgans, and invigorating the entire system.
If tie testimony of thousands of living witnesses, from

all parts of the country, can be relied upon, it is singu-
larly efficacious in caring ail Simon,and restoring de-bilitated and broken down constitutions. It is purely
vegetable in iis composition, and so accurately com-
bined in itsproportions that the chemical, botanical andmedical properties of each ingredient harmoniously
unite to PURIFY THE BLOOD.

ITT All orders left at Messrs. Cochran, Ml Bride A
Co.’s, No. 2tt Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed tothesub*cribers, Allegheny,will receive prompt attention.aun DODDS A CROZIER.

Bolivar Fire Brick Manufacturing Company.
* AS. GLOVES, s. M. KIKE, B. P. JOBES, EL. S- UAOKAW,

OLOTBR) Klfiß A CO>, Proprlston*

THE subscribers having been appointed Agents fcrthe above named concern, will Keep constantly 01
hand a supply of thecelebrated Bolivar Fire Brick, Crr-cible Fire Clay, Farnace Hearths and Inwalls. The/are also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to. bemade in size and shape to suit purchasers, which shallbepromptly filled.

We do notdeem it necessary to enumerate the manyadvantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess over all oth-
ers that nave been offered for sale in the United States,
their superiority beingwell known to»imosi all personswho use Fire Brick. The proprietors pave determineithat the Fire Brice shall lose none of their present envi-able reputation, and that noexpense shall be spared u ,
make them even better than they have heretofore been.Tbis is the only establishment cow manufacturingFireBrick at Bolivar. KIER & JONES,

mt*r!7 Canal Basin, Seventh su, Pittsburgh.

j JOMincilyWmfti’ 1 "T;ADIES are cautioned against usingcommon nrena-J i red Chalk. - - i ’A? Y i .

) They arenotaw&rehowfrightfully injuriousit is1 to the skin! how <*oarse,hoWTOngh, how-■i sallow, yellow add unhealthy tfr& scin -
i ■ appearsaftef usingprepared Chalk!‘

’ Besides,it is>injurious, edntaim- '■ loga large quantityofLead!■
We bave prermred a beautiftii vegetable article, whichwe call JONES’ SPANISH , :
It is perfectly innocent, being purified of-all deleter!-oup dcaUUea-; ana it imparts to the skim a natural,

healthy, alabaster, clear, living white; at the- sameufee acung as cosmetic on the skin, waking itsnjo<ife. bold by fee Agent* WM. JACKSON, 89Liber- •ty street, head of Wood, Priccsscents. •

_
-•« and filaxlno Imarane«, r

rpHE OFFICE of the Insurant! Co. of North America
J. has been rttnoved lothe Warehouse ofHardy, Jones

& Co., No. 14] Front street, third hoose East of Woodstreet.where thesobscriberwillissae Policies on Build-
ings and their contents, and onShipments by Steumbonu
and other vessels, for the above old ana responsible

(ap3] WM. P. JONES, Agent.

> Tor*

It has removed many chronic diseases which has baf-
fled the skillof liie best physicians, and has also cared
Canker) Sait Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed to.make the least im-
pression upon.

It has been tested in many cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have been
cured by this medicine. We say that it is a valuable
medicine in oil BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removes
ail obstruction in the .circulation)rendering the Liver
free, active and healthy. It removes Palpitation of the
Heart, and relieves in all cases of Asthma, and may be
used m all climates, and at all‘Reasonsof the year.

This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSE & CO., at
109 Fountain street. Providence, R. I .and sold whole-
sale and retail, £y S; N. WICKERSHAM.

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
Jellty Warehouse, cor Woodand Sixth sts., Pittsb’b

Kazan9* Double -Lever Letter Copying
Press, and Hetalllp Dhutpener.

BURNHAM’S PATENT.

JI iL WltiElAMSy/ai . j’- }N.Rcor. Wbodan4Fifti *l*;' *,•
."' " - ■■'"•. 'i.ii'i 111 I i'.l.'n'ni'.—■<» *_!3

oftitlS’, injht Diamond, it the belt place tOf))llK„
real good Tea. ... ....-....Sizes of Presses and Dampenen—Letter, 10 by 13;

Foolscap, 10 by 15; Folio PosL Ilf by 17j; Manifest, 18
by 21.
A Time saving , Labor-saving and Money-saving Machine.rpHJS PRESS and DAMPENING TABLET presents.1 decided advantages over all previous inventions for
the same object.

Life and Health insurance*

The mutual lifeand health insuranceCOMPANY, of Philadelphia., Incorporated by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, March,lB4B; Charter Per-

j Capital 8100,000. Rates lower than any Pennsyl-
vania Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than the
usual rates of Life Insurance,us the following comouri
son will show. Thus a perßon oi the age of 30 insuring
far 8100 for life, jnust pay in the Girard $2,30. Pennsyl-
vania 82,30. Petut Mutual 82,36, Equitable 82,04, New
England 82,36, Albion 82,48, New York Life 82,36, l if*
and Health,Philadelphia, SI ,01.

Directors— Samuel D Ornck, Charles D HalI,WmF
Boone,RobeJt-P-King, Charlcs P Hayes, M W Baldwin,
Chas O B Campbell, M M Reeve. M. D.t Lewis Cooper.
J[Rodman Barker, E 11 Butler, Edwin K Cope. Presi-
dent, Samuel D Orriok ; Viet President, Robert P. King
Stertiary,Francis Blaekburnc.

Applications will be received and everv information
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Ovficr:
Commercial Rooms, corner of Third und Wood streets
Pittsburgh. oct29:y

Karopean Agency,
undersigned European. Agent coniimies his an*

nual voyages between America anti Europe, leavingPittsburgh regularly in each year in June, ana returning
in September— transacting a general Law Agency, in
connection with his relative, Hugh KkrkaN, Ksq

, nowreaidentin Dublin ,The present tourwillbe the twenty-wth of this Agency,through England, Ireland, Scotiapd,vV«Jes, Ac. It embraces collection of legacies, debts,rents, properly and cluims; remittances of money; procu-
ring copies of wills, deeds and oocuments; conductingsearches of all kinds, Ac., Ac. Innumerable references
“iveiu During the subscriber’s absence, his brother,Idward J. ICkknan, will attend in his Office.

Office on Fifth street, opposite St. Paul’s Cathedral.
THOMAS J..KKENAN, European Agent,

and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, ra.

IIiARKr-~-4Creiae» Bordeaux Ctareraoveladdimt&n
/ forsolo by MmLEtt fe BlCKgrsfiS?

Ist. The Press doesnot require fastening down.
2d Through two levers ondeccentric joints the pres-sure is obtained with more ease, and much quicker lhan

by other methods.
3d. The power isapplied so equally, that the Press is

notliable to break or get outof order.
4th.—The Dampening Tablet is a substitute for the.

brush, blotting paper and wet-cloth, saving all the trou-!
ble incident to their use, and is worth its weight in gold.

The Tablet may be used to great advantage wiiji any
Press already in use, and for that purpose' will be sbtd
separately.Letters can be copied with this Press and Dampener
in three secouds, withoutbiuringthe original or the copy.
MANN’SPATENT IMPROVED MOVABLEBINDER)Forkeeping in a Book-like form, Music, Original In-
voices, Letters. Periodicals, Newspapers, DrawingsRank Checks, or any otherpapers where method is de-
sirable. This invention, it is confidently believed, is the
best ever presented to the public for the purpose forwliicb it is designed, and wifi furnish to many a deside-
ratum long needed. The undersigned now offers it at a
comparatively trifling cost to all who may desire to per-
fect the system of preserving papers for ready and easyreference. 1

; TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELCOW. ■■• ■that h25 cent box of ionti’Amber Tooth Paste will make the teeth whiten*showana the breath oaueroußly sweet • : - i. > .i -
Sold only ai JACKSONS Store, 240 Liberty sireehfotT of Wood. • fdecSQ • •>

r'lSS^jEffTMUßDEEJ—Thouiandadf^MdtrftTW^r sOX Cdhytheuse df flte:lndia,
Price 5 centsper sheet 'lfchsbfthousanaadfßdaches,''''l
Rais and Mice navebeen destroyed
Exterminator. Price
have never been knownioTall *-Soldwholesaleandre-
tail at the Medical Depot, 508tmlhfieldstreet-vfauWt

A Oard<

WDALY A CO. have now ready for sale a targe
• and well selected slock of Spring and SummerHosiery tn all its branches. They would direct particu-

lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen’s cotton halfHose, with Merino and Silk feet: they are of the bestmaterials uud workmanship, and for comfort as a sum-merSock, cannot be equaled. W.D. & Co have alsoon hand Gents Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, silkand merino ; Childrens’Hosiery of all descriptions, attht: old established Stocking Store, Fifth street, betweenWood and Market. (mvl
For Females and Males. '

T\R.LARZETTE’S JUNOCORDIAL, or ProcreativeP,reacT lbed a 8 an effectual restorative incases of debility, impotency or barrenness, and all »r.IT'VT*? nalure* ll *s *xli that it professes to be—-viz. Nature s great restorative, and Temedythe married state without offspring, It is a certain eurefor seminal emissions, general debility, gleet, weaknesswhiSS. 08
*

iU oreaDB’ aervoaa leucorehStor
' Af .a v *g®ruung medicine it is unequalled.—Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consumption, indi-gesuon, loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude fe-male weakness, debility, Ac. ft pletwcthe user in any of the above complaints, and is ofpriceless value tothose without offspring.

”

To spread wide theblessings of this medicine. I haveappointed Messrs. Judson A Co- of the citv of NewB,at“ °,f -'e Slor its sale, and none can be genuine unless it comesthrough them, and their «ignatnrea are on the wrapper.
Napies, duty 10th, 1849. M.

PB.
„Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No. 75Smithfield street; and by B. H. Meaking, Walnut street
LmiiKMk ’ Raymon,i 4 Patten, No. & Frurth streettjOUl,lgUle - fmar24:ly

)0D PELLOVW TEXT iJPpK ._ T _

Offering, for 1851—Justreceived' :•
'- f

aa7 HINTON & C0..1
Stranger, Look at Tbfa I

Daguerreotypes for one dollar, put up
in Fine Morocco < ases. The subscribersannounce

to the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they can
get a likeness for one halfthe usual price, not to be sur-
passediiy those taken in the East. We don’t mean to
be surpassed by any. Having a large sty aud side
light, we are prepared to suit the most fa*iidioas. We
will not ask any person to take a likeness unless it suits
them- Miniatures put in Lockets, Pina or Riugs. Sick
or deceased persons taken at their residence.

for a few weeks only.

fl'EAfiJ imperial, Gunpowder*- Yoangr Hyeon arui
jfc. Clack Teas, rec’d ana lor sale t>yr. r "’r
ant 3 . -KING A MOORHEAP.'

"
Jones* SolutionA LIQUID HUMAN .HAIR' DYE for the changing clA white, retf or grey Iwir to a beautiful brovuabflelb« M ? “S'r11A‘S3o.ralllalea - pfic« Sl) cent) and 81,00

iS*“ Restorative, know
in excelientquaJme^—thosewho have- not, we assure
itto possess. toe following qualities. It will force the
aftir togrow on any part where nature intended hair u>.grow, slop li falling oUv ciire senrfprdandruff, and make
limit, red or grey hair grow dark. For dressing thehair
soft and silky, nothing can exceed mafceß i>
thuy beautiful and keeps it so. It ijie inoa
economical, yet superior article for the hair. '
‘Sold only at WM. JACKSON’S Store,24o Liberty st;,

head of Wood, Pittsburg. Price 37icents, 50 cents andSIJX). . , ; fdec,2o

r Ali-S—so kegs assorted Bizes IoT Bale by ■ ■ ■ - > u ' ,I Mg? STUAK'CtSm.. ?.
Notion to Business Men.

Plrt and JHarln« laiaranc*. KUKNTLK-MAN in this City, engaged in a safe, soreand profitable merchandising and manufacturing
Dusinesß, having fallen into a low mate of health, fa de-sirous of selling out his miereHt in the concern, for thepurpose of leaving the city for therecovery of his health.
Any person having command of 83000 in cash, and afair credit, can enter into this business wi h.every guar-
anty of success. ,

IKA—2S chests Y. H., 10close ouClorsato byMia stpart arsiLt:
No. article* -r^a . ■„

• . = v -• sv-tsmißXdkrßiiu«.THE Insurance Company of North America, of Phil*
tlelphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub*

.scriber, offers to make permanent and limited insuruncv
ob property, in this city and its vicinity,and on sbipmen
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas
John White, John R. Neff
Thomas P. cope, Richard D. Wood,.

.Wm. Welsh. Henry D. Sherraro, Sec’y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

Slates, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is per*
pietnai,and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

At Conntmeßoom of Atwood, JonesA Co.,Water and
Front sts.» Pittsburgh may4y

MUtAtfu-Black Imperial and Young Hynon
\- any

; gf UART SII& •MEREIMAN & LAWYER.
Rooms on 3d sL, opposite St. Charles Hotel.

rl&Gtad. . .

Pine Oil Lamps,

JUSTRECEIV c3) a lineassortment of these LAMPS,
forburuing-the Campheae, Pine and Ethereal Oils,

Which I will tall ttt Sreal|yreds^!sriscesr o(JGHi

MANN’S COPYING BOOKS.
\\T Address ‘r MANUFACTURER* Bor' 59, flits-burgh, Pa., stating where tin interview can be hadjyH3

■ E'KESH BU rrus —Receivcdtljisday, QiKi t
. MOHHIS1 TJKAMJ

- 1-- : . . in th«Hi<
The Paper in these Books is made from all LinenStock, and of the same qualitv as Fine French WritingPaper, bound on Parchment Backs, with Printed Pages,ana manufactured expressly for retailing
The undersigned havingprocured the sole agency ofthe above articles, now offers them at reasonable prices

at wholesale or retail. Presses, Dampeners, Books, or
Binders, famished toorder of any dimensions, at short
notice. Ail of the above artiele.- warranted.

WANTED—SWi boa. YELLOW CORN, ftthe highest cash price -will be paid*- '

WRIGHT&^iCCCAREEN TEAS HAVE ADVANCED 7 CENTS PER~rj . u
..

c
.

:1:' 1buy GreenTeas al MORRIS’ TEAniART, in the Diamond, for three mouths to come, at theold prices and the same qualities, notwilhlsnndinc theadvance in prices East, as tile;’ have a large slock onllu ’!d. They sell the best Teas la Pittsburgh al this Store,and defy opposition. Uyi«
/11HK SUBSCRIBER offers for sale a valuable HouseJL and Lot, situated on Ann street, Allegheny CitvTheLot is l 6 feet front by 65 leet deep- *Housemms alihll, two Rooms, Kitchen Cellar and two DedRooms. A large yard, with out oven, hydrant, Ac.Price 6900. Terms—3oo in hand fbalanco in one, twoandthree years. s. CUTHBIsitT, Gen’l Agent,

No. 50 Smilhfieldst.

dr which
- ;-

SroSisspA’
Store,.sr- 1-'
iaJJtCTUw
-faas3

ii'Jf
82 Fourth st., between Market and Wood,

Manufacturer and Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, in the
above named Oils. (jell

au£3

NRW" ARRIVAL' I?F~FINE GOLD W<
AND'JEWELRY', « HOOD’S Jewelry ;Market street, and.selling ..ol one-halfthe ns;

prices. ! ; ••.va;:. . jt^oo£i y?"3i
muomaoui CURB YOURSELF AMERICAN

Tliis never failing specific isJguaranteed in all caseß
of delicate disease,' together wnb the attendant coin-

. plaints, lo effect a speedy, safe and lasting cute f lh thecoarse ofn few days, without restrictions to diet, bnai-
ness or injury to the system. It is an old ontt ponnlarremedy; haslohgbedn (and stilMs) used irithe privateprseuee ofa "physician, radically caring mnety-nine ofthe hundred cases. It leaves no odor on the breath, andmaybe used by anyone without the lean fear of eipo-snre. Forsalont the Medical Depol, No. 60 Smithfieldstreet,Pittsburgh;Paf • • ’ . “apr7

THECo-Partnership heretofore existingbetween the
subscribers, under thefirm of J. 8. BONNET A Co.,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Eitherpartner
may use the name ofthe coneernin settlement-

JEROME 8. BONNET.
MATTHEW D. PATTON.

Ptttxbvrgky April Ist, 1850.

Also—Copying Paper,in loose sheets of any size.
Arnold’s CopyingInk—decidedly the best in use.
Mr. A. C.Chambers will wait on the citizens of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny, and will give alfithe instructionnecessary.
; JOHN F. COLE A CO.,

At M’FadenA Covode’s Penna Railroad Depot, corner
i -pppenn andWaync sts,, Pittsburgh , fle&yl

THU beat assortment ofGOLl> PENSar
PENCILS in this city Is sellmg-at ebon

carnal retail price, at H001P8,31Market st -

!GOU£lujaftS^
4ac23'-

II u 1 BX*. KAISjNS j . • v: ;y .iUU 150dbF2gajr. , - , ,
20 casksCartanifl ; * , 'i
50 boxes Jijjube Pasted40 do Hock Candy;, s , t '
25 do Maccarosi;-' .
20 do VennieceQa;• ." r,
10cases Prunes* glass jaw; ,In store and for sale by .

JpSHUA RHQDES A j,
ao2l . No.<1Woo&Btreek

C7* Having sold myentire interest la the firm of J. 8.
Bonnet & Co. to M. D. Patton, mylate partner, andinretiring from business, 1 take great pleasure- iiLxecom-ending htnar to the confidence of my frieuds and .theP Bblle - [a.p3] 1. S. BONNET.

! ;«j|T iA.TT’S} AQEfiOOTE.—Extraciof aleller from the
k ' W ‘Rev. Altran Ackley, who, after,, stating that he
tad taken but four feaspoonfalsof Watt’s Nervous
AhtldoteVand describing the wonderfuleffects. soya:

- Mb.W*rrs-iDear Sir: Inviewof the whole, J-ihiak
it-to-be a powerful stimulant to the Nervous system,
and an relieved
me :of a certain set of nervous pains, elevated my
spirits,and so farrelieved myloins andmpasAQenable
meto walk fitly per cent, better than I did before,■ Respectfully yours, ALVAN ACKLEY.

Grttnfon, April 1, 1850

JohnKPCartney*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,
No. 148 Wood street, corner of Virgin alley,

1 apr24] Pittsburgh, Pa.
T,„,. ,

Heir** maua Saw HUH. r7 ~

lUb above establishment has been taken by the on-
. dersigned, with tbe view ofpursoing tbe legitimate

business connected therewith; and as they are now re-oemnga fall anpply of Timbei, orders for ail sizes olbomber will be fiueu with promptness, and at as lowprlf?s
i lil,b7 Jmy other Mill in u,e neighborhood.rALINGS of a plain and ornamental pattern will bec_ ,u

; fapi3B-y) JAMES CARMAN A CO.
eor Marketand Fourth sts "f— bales 1849 Hops now landing and for sale.-Ml. aulb MILLER A. RH3KETSON.

r-ir <JfcSil’.EriS ~-6301 & Brolher, G. & E. Al. SmithU Todd & SmiUi and W. W. Wilson’s.The übtive brands are now udrivalled in duality ofOold, in quill-like elasticity, in fineness aud smoothnessof the points, and in durability. I will warrant everyPen of these makes. Just received this morning, a full
assortment, and customers will always find atmy storethe best stock, and at the lowest prices which a irood ar-ticle can be sold at. W. \V. WILSON

jyss •
-

’

HUTTKR —3 bbls.packed;
6kegs do; For sale by

- ra.

mvalaable preparation. Look at tho eifyot Loarsville,
wherethis Sarsaparilla teinade, and : where- from ISO to
$OO bottles are retailed daily,bat few isolated cases of
Cholera have occurred, and they were either persons
from boats or those who disregarded oar advice.

[Cincinnati Ckrontd*,
For sale by KKY3ER k M’DOWELL, 140 Wood st

Pittsburgh, where the genuine article may always bebiaineo. Utuf&t

IXTATTS’ NEKVOUS ANTIDOTE will care all eases[£?*v ~ni cadach* L 9w Spirit, Mental or Physical
old net e^^Tt‘?ade,rful rejuvenating prematureoia correcting decrepitnde, broueht on bv ex.

JBold m Pnubnrgh by a COTHBEKr,50 BmiUifleldstreet.

Buaiueo* Notice.
]y| LL persons having' business with the undersigned,either as Piiblie Acetountanl, Instructor in Book-Keeping, Of otherwise, will find him at the Pittsburgh
Commercial College, from 9 till 11 o’clock, A. M„.and
from 2 tUi 4 o’clock, P.M. M

} Mefchanlf-inwam ofcompetent Book keepers can
be supplied bjr calling on JOHN ELEMING,■ aprfl Pnncipal Instructor in the Scienceof Accounts,

|/IfV BXak PRIME CREAM CHEESEk ,
-Iv/Lr 75 half bbla. Shad; .

"•last received and for sale by P. R. DRAYOv .7
'

zuZl'-** Nos. 1 and 2 ;*■
Tj^LOI/R—Kxira_Family and superfine, al w'ayVoiThandJ and for sale by taaggl STUART A 81LL.il

Sold by
an29

S. L. CUTHBERT,
50 Southfield street.

USTARLI, Pepper and Spice fresli ground, for Balea °» 3 WRIGHT A ALCORN.
AWATtI CURRAN'

aalß
-1 bbi. (rcahlarsale"by'
J. D WILLIAftIS JP CO<rWM. DYER.

NBW SlLKS.—Received this day, a beautiful lot- ornew style Silks and Satin de Chend—beautiful col-
ors t at (au27j A. A. MASON A CO.’B.

i Falrmount Pltc Engine for Sale*
rpHE membert of the Fairmount Fire Company offer{1: theirENGINE fair sale. -It Is in first-rate order, and
Mil beispld cheap. Enquire of J. SMITH, Sec’y.,i aprftjf , No. 409 Penn street.

TMSH—-6 half bbls. No 1 While Fish;
A 6 do <io Lake Shad;

10 do Lake Salmon;
Receiving and for sale by VVM. DYKR,

jeiC NoiW7Libenv si

V> tt. SUGAR.—4U Uhds. 11.I1 . R. Sugar, justreceived and
X • lor sale by MILLER « RiCKETSON,

au22 Noa. gal and ±23 Liberty si.

Bounty handle

CAPT. NAYLOR,. No.. 163 Third street, corner of
Cheny alley, having madp.arrangements «t Wash-

ngton forthopon)ose» milprocure Bounty Lands fqr the
officers and soldiers, their widows and children, under
the Bounty Land Bui, passed September23th, 185 UPittsburgh,October 10.

JARLEY—SO bus. for sale by •.' i i-l'.'JTH aa7 STUART'& SJLL.
fr’LuUK and Uatied Bariey fors&ta by >- Vr

WRH3UT& ALCORN.OPS—I 6 bales 1549 Hops, ju«rec’d uml for solo by
nwß MILLER A RIOKETSON.BONNETS AND RIBBONS.—A. A. Masow

-»■* ft-Co. have just opened a new lot of Bonnets
cheep** Rlbbona—;Pali which they will offer veiy

ThABBITT’J^SOAP^POWDER—S bxs., for Washing
n with Uule rubbing—printed directions toeach park

mge-doc «*le by Dyttj WM DYfcR LAKU- l> bbls. No. 1;15 kegs do; For sale by
1?!$ WM. DYER.

[OLLANO HERRING—IO kc/n new Holland Her-
ring, just received and for sale by

iu!4 VVM. A. M’CLURG A CO-

OAT MEAL—-Freshgroundfor sale by-
aal3 J_ WRIGHT * ALCORN.

I ■'tOFPEE—Fresh Roasted daily, fbr safe*V aulB WEIGHT & ALCORN-
|> GNZOIO ACID—76 ounces for tale by
X> (nylf) B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO. *'V<T
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Citizen* and Strangers,
*OO DU you wish to purchase a fine _tr p._-i-_fefoy GOLDorSILVER WATCH,at about

jbone-halfthe usualprice? If so-, call attJOOD'S
Mhiawkw JEWELRY STORE. 51 Market street,
two doors north of Third, and take a look at his new
Slock, just arrived, and you can there purchase Watch-
es or any kind of fine Gold Jewelry at their real value,
and not be charged two prices for evartlbiug, as you
have usually been ; but can get the very best quality of
good* at the lowest eastern prices. Do not believe what
other*, interested in their own *ol<b, tell you, but come
and see for yourselves. Allgoods sold at this establish-
ment wilt be warranted as represented at Ume of sale—-
so that all may purchasefequaily safe and cheap, aulg,

ALL PERSONS interested will take notiee that
WILLIAM TAYLOR, of the Eighth Ward of the

City of Pittsburgh, Brickmaker,on the ifflthday of July,
1351. executed to ttie undersigned a Deed of Assignment
of ail bis Estate, in trust for tbe benefit of hisorediiorn

Ail persons indebted to said Taylor are requested to
make immediate payment, and persons having claims
will present them. J. HOWARD, Assignee,

iy-tl Office 4th st., bet. Smlthfield and Grant-
JJlssoiutlon of Partnership-

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN that the Partnership
heretofore existing between GEORGE V. AR-

BUTHNOT and WILLIAM BROWN, Br., as Chandlers
and Soap Manufacturer*, under the firm of Arbnthnot A
Brown, has this day been dissolved- AU settlements of
said business will be made by Geo V Arbuthnot, who is
hereby authorized to attend the same. The business
hereafter will be conducted by George V. Arbuthnot, us
heretofore. G. V, ARBUTHNOT,

ati27:3w WM. BROWN, BR.
_r2b Dr. Wm. P. Giles,fTBSL VETERINARY SUKGfiON.

Office at Rody Patterson’s Livery Stables, on
!7 oarth street, between Wood and Smitbfield. Uy4:ly

Lithographic Institute.
CO-PARTNERSHIP.—ThesnbseriDers most respect-

fully announce to their friends and the public gen-
erally. that they have this day entered into Co-Partner-
ship, for the purpose of carrying on, at the old stand, in
Singerly’s Building.opposite the Post Office,Third street,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, in all its various
branches. Haying machinery, recently arrived from
Europe,they are prepared to ao works in Lithography
equal tosleet engraving. They solicit a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the
one'panner, Wm. Bchuchman,*and they hope by strict
alienlion to their business, byelegant workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favors of an en-
lightenedpublic.

Bonds, checks, Drafts, Machine Drawings, Likeness-
es, L&nuscapes, Autographic Letters, Bill Heads; Plots
Lithographed and Primeu in Black, Gold Bronze ef Co-
lon.

Specimens of their work can be seen at their Office,
as above. WM. SCHUCHMAN,

aprifl FRED. HAUNLEIN

Mew Variety and I>ry Goode store.iVo. 07 1 North-iotst cottierof Woon ft, and IHamtmd alley.
T'h GKKGG A CO , having opened a: the above aland,XJ ■ are cow offering for wale a large and coranielo
ussoriraem of VARIKTV and DRY GOODS, consisting
l
n

Cloths, Cossirac res, Satlneti, Summer
Pam Staff, Fancy v>.«Une«, Lndi<-«'Dress Goods. Lawns,Lenities, Ginghams, While Goods, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac Also, a complete variety of Cutlery,dm-cl from Sheffield Together with Clocks, Gold and
Silver Waiehew, ami Waich rauu rials. Gold and Silver
P»*n« nml Pencils, ami Jewelry A fine assortment of
Palm I ( Hals. & c hi short, wc have on hand almost
very article usually kepi m ihe I>ry Goods anil Variety

* All of whirh wr offer fur «a)e on the mo?t favi
irffiiv eiin«*r for ca»h <>r f*an«taetory referrncc

D UREtiG & C<

N B.—The busines* of' the la: - firm of GqEGa <fc M’-
*?ii*lk««, will be irttleil by the *uc»wenbrr, at the ticuse

nil» (ir gc A. < ‘o ,a» the hooks, unit-* and papers at*n
10y pt>'*rs«.uii. a ini I iun fully »*m lorized to settle up the

I'ipr-MJ I>AVIL> GkKGG.

PATENT METALLIC BURIAL CASES.
f|' M h *ui>«cn 1»h v im„ ie,f ii * y tua»ir urrungeini-ms

JL 'vitti rie I’airntt e of tin* nnv and ruluabit ttwtn-
nan fo: tbe inanularture and ka.c of Ihe arnclc n- the
Weal, they liovinic been manufactured heretofore tidu-
MVely i>. me Last. where they .we superseding ibo m*e
of wooden eotfln*. take this iM«-.hod of informing the
public, that they arc now manufacturing eighteen differ-
ent mz*-9 of the modern Sarcophagus, varying1 in lengthfrom vRi inches to <(} feet, with width and depth suitable
for bodit-i. of ordinary size, and for thosr who dc»ire

for cushioning or for bOdtcn of unusual dimen-
sion*. have several mn deeper and wider Tht* in-vention now coming intogeneral use, is pronounced oue
of the greatest of the age. These Guam. Case* are
composed of various kinds of ir.cial*. but principally ofiron.

They are thoroughly enamtlcl inside and out, nudthus mude impervious to air and indestructible. Theyare highly ornamental, nud of a classic form, are light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which metal n capable of, in a given quantity

When properly secured with cement they ure perfect-
ly air tient. and tree from exhalation of offensive gn»e«They cost no more than good wtwnieu coffins, und are
better thou any other article in u*e, (of whatever cast,)
for transportation, vault*,ororrtnury interments a« bus
been proven by actual cipertmen s, and certified to by
some of our most scientific mau ; also, by the Honora-
ble* llsnn Cla>. Daniel Webster, Lewis Cass, and ,
other < isunguisbou Senators who hove witnetwed theirrnerits. and whose leuers, together with other evidencesof their worth, mny be seen at our Agents’ tfuriaj CaseHepoi. No. .'*74 Main street, three'doors above Ntn h.where we tnteud to keep on band at ail times, such astock of all sizes un i degrees of ornament mid finis*,nswill sun the looawitversffied tastes.

We invite the attentionof Uic public, nud of undezln-
kers particularly throughout the west, toau examinationof ihr article, and request them not to rely upon the rep-resentations of undertaker* not using the article, whose
interest it would be to misrepresent them.w. C O*VTS A CO.

Patent Metallic Bnrl&l Cases.
Sarcophagus Warerootns. 374 Main srreet. CineinnaH.

July. lBslrl 'HE undersigned, Geosok K. Kobekts, undertakerandJL sole agent for the tale «f the above valuable arti-
cles, announces that he is prepared to supply underta-
kers itud others having occasion for their use with the
'ante,of all sties, from l foot 10 inches to 6 feetti in:hrs
in length, of various widths and depths, suitable for bo-
dies of any sue, either plain, bronzed or gilded and
highly ornamented. Also, name plates and trimmings
forthesumc Attention to the very low prices alfued,
with the view of ihetr general adoption, is solicited, to
wit: At wholesale, for piutn bronzed Cases, of various
colors—

No. 1 fur Bodies 22 to 23 incbesiu length, S3,UOa '■ 28 to33 4,50 •
3 “ 33 to 40 “ (5,00
4 “ 40 lo 40 k *

“ 8,00
5 “ 40 to 54 “

“ 9,00
6 •• 54 to 00 “ ‘ 10,00
7 “ 60 to 05 “ “ UJK)
3 “ 65 to69 “ “ 14,00
9 “ 60 to 70 l *

“ 16,0010 “ 68 to 73 “ “ 17,00
U “ 72 to 76 •• “ 10.00
12 “ 60 to 65 “ extra deep L2,00
13 u 05 to 69 “ “ 15,00
14 “ 06 to 70 u “ 18,00
15 “ 66.t0 73.; .ft,- .19.00
15 “ 70 to 70 “ “ 20,00

Name plates from 54,30 to S 9 per dozen.Moderate additional charge for extra glldingand orna-
mental pointing, or inlaid gold, silver and pear! work.

Communications, desiring further infonnmion, or or-ders for Cases and materials, will receive prompt atten-
tion by addressing UEO. K. ROBERTS, Agent,

Sarcophagus Warerooms; 374 Main at., Cin., O.
tt/" Funerals attended, hearse and carriages furnish*

ed. and conveyances, with appropriate attendants pro-vidcdTdr transportation to any part of the country, ooapplication at the office as above,
jylO
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